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The fire started when the men brought Sockeye fish from the outside

COaSt・ Af七er they brought it in, the ladies wanted to smoke i七and dry it

because the fish was real rich and could not be kept throug吊he winter.

Instead of regu雨smoke houses, they used underneath their houses on

the beach side. They had canvas fastened all around like a∴rOOm. But one

WOman didn-t fasten one of the pieces of canvas too we11。 Af七er she had the

fish hanging, She buil七a fire.

Behind the canvas there were some gasoline drums. The fa・‖ before the

fire started some gas drums were lost from the military base in Excursion

Inlet. These drums were floating a= around Icy Straits, and therefore were

Picked up by Hoonah people and put under their houses.

The weather was clear and the wind was coming from G-acier Bay. A piece

Of loose canvas blew in七o the fire and started burning。 The fire was not

immediately detected. The woman who was smoking her fish was sitting inside

her house alone when someone wa冊ng by saw the house on fire. The passerby

Went in and told her to get out because her house was burning on all four sides.

She had over a thousand dol雨s upstairs but was unab-e to save anything。

They couldnIt control the fire after thato They tried the water but the

PreSSure WaS tOO Weak。 With gas drums expIoding everywhere the fire spread

Veny fasto The fire destroyed everything from Frank Shotter's house to the

PreSent Site of the A・N。B. Ha丁上It burned the Presbytarian Church down.

Only one man burned in the fire. His name was John C. Smi七h, the

brother of John K. Smith・ He burned in the Snail House. They weren’t able

tO get him out。 He wanted to stay just like the lady in Glacier Bay。 He

didnIt want to leave。 This man was on the Raven side.

A= of the old custom stuff was burnt in the fire。 Most of the

COmmunity houses were burnt料d never∴reb両t except for the Shark House,

Wolf House● and Iceberg House.


